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PRESIDENT 

With less than t,vo weeks to go till election day 

,fJ ,olilics of course, was bHsting 011t all over Joday . First 

and foremost - anotlter radio address by President Nixon; 

again Pledging an all-out figlJt in the next Congre•• - for 

.legislation banning court ordered busing. "No one profits 

said the President - "when wltole sclt.ool systems are 

disrupted by tire forced busing of school cltildre,a. " 

Th ,e President also said lte was "irrevocably com,,.,,,_, 

lo seellu,g tax credits - for fl a re n ts 111 A o s e,. d t A e i.,. c I, II d.,. •,. 

to church-related a,ad ot,.er private scl,ools. 

He furtl,e.,. atlacked Co,agress - for it• alleged 

st,e,rd-tllrifl ways. Tiu, •ytll - said lie - "tl,at all proble...a 

can lie solved by tltrowb,g mo,aey at tlais a,ad tllat - is ,eot 

easily dis r,e lled. '' Tl,e Pre• ide,at addi,ag tlld "tlle roots 

~I the present-tax flayer revolt lie flOt ifl selfisla,1ess - bNt 

in a se,ssible r ,efusal to fJay for gover,rment programs tlaat 

ltave Jailed to mee I ,aeeds and wislaes of tlae r,eol'le." 

' 



WHITE HOUSE 

Meanwhile, the White Hor,se was attempting to knock 

down - another Washington Post story . Press Secretary 

Ziegler denying that the President's campaign committee 

has ever maintained a secret fund to fina,ice political 

espionage ; denying that the President's chief of staff, HR 

Haldeman - was in any wa,y involved in any suclt activities. 

Ziegler also accr,sing7he Washington Post - of 

"shoddy" journalism. "This is a political effort by Tia• 

Washington Post, well conceived and coordinated" said las 

"to discredit individuals In this administration•~ 



CLEVELAND FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

~ 
1t e'11:2Y...s..a:.::.itd e:- /r o ~ C l e v e la "d ; 

McGovern lflas wsing the sa~osl 

........ 
story -

as th e basis for aNoth.er hard - laitliNg attack. 

"We have learNed today" - said lie - "tllat 

the chaiN of scaNda l aNd corr•J,tio• - ru•• to Ille 

very II earl of Mr. Nixo• 's Wllil e HoMse oJ,eratlo•. '' 

McGover• addl•g : "Tllia J,lace• Ille •llole Mgly •e•• 

sq•arely i• Ille laJ, of Rlcllard Nixo•." He Ille• 

cllalle•ged Ille Preslde•I - "to co•e o•I of 111,ll•g -

McGover• al•o br••tle,t as "•lloclll•g" -

acceJII a cease fire 

time leas co•e - said 1,,e - to tell Tl,,leu If lie •a•t• 

lo co•lhtMe th.e 111ar - lie •Ill llave to do II alo•e." 



MACGREGOR 

Back i,a Waslli,aglo,a lllougll - Ille Preslde,al's 

ca,nt>a ig,r di rec tor was t>redic tirsg a cease fire ;,. VI e ,,.,.,,. 

by tlle e11d of Ille year . Clark MacGregor sayl,ag: "TM'Y'e 

a cessatio11 of laoslilfty ;,. tlal• cale•dar year." A•d lae 

to 011r effot<IB." Wlaat abo11t Mc Gover•'• clarge - tlael tlae 

U S c 011ld leave It ·d ,,. • •a"' e t>eace ter•• Jo• ,· year •10 • 

S•id MacGregor : "Se,eator McGo,,,,,.,. •• ,,. •o •a•, I••••• 

- coa,ld 1101 be •ore •roag. " 



f 

BLACKS 

Else11Jhere on the # political Jrottt -

black v ers11s black; "1ilh White Bouse aide Sta11ley 

I l 
"' 

" ,, 
Scot - as ,eg out al the black caucus '" Cor,gress; 

accusing sa·id group of "l11sulth1g, 011trageot1s 

s 
behavior ha crUici•i•g Sammy DaviA .lt1,aior a11tl ot•er 

black e,atertalr,ers /or s•1>1>orH11g Presltle,at NI•••• 

Addi11g • It Is tltls tyt>e of "blaclt elitism - t••• 

lyt>e of 1>oslt1ri11g, ltol air, •lllclt ltas 1>lagt1ed Ila• 

black ma,a 's emerge,ace as a 1>0Utlcal 1111 force for 

Ille last forty years." 

To f"rtlter ltls 1>01,at, Scott also cltl•g 

tire •a,ay lld•gtc Presider,/ Nl•o• ltas do•e - to ad11a■ce 

- said lie. - _!!here George McGover,a - lie cllargetl -

"has 1>robably tlae •orst civil rlgllts record - of a•y 

so-called 'liberal' Se11ator." ANd M fie by tlae •ay, 

~ 9-lld!-
••ld *• - "I don't remember George McGover11 ever 

} 



BLACKS - 2 

marclth,g ht Alabama agai,r.sl Bull Co1111or - wU• 

the great 'u11cle tom' Sammy Davi•• Jr, 



COL UM BUS 

As for fast traveling Vice Preside,et Ag11eto, •• •a• 

making a br·ief app e•ra,ace today at Colu m 6u•, Georgia .. 

Sayheg Ille Democrats are ,,. deep political trouble - .,.,,, 

time r111111lrrg 0111. TIiey •ave. t•e1'efore, .,,.&arlted - •aid 

lie - 011 • c•mlJalg,e of clt•racter •••••••••11011." 

Tlte Vice Pre• lde,e t •dtll,eg. Ito toe ver: T• •• I• •ol • 

camt,alg,a of r,er•o,ealltle• - II it • c•,,.~•1611 of I•••••• 
A,ed tlae,e Ire .,.,., 011, "tlll• ye•r toe l,ave ,,.., t•• I••••• 

"•"" tl,ey •r• 011r•. " 



CHICAGO 

In Chicago - Cook County ,_!lales Attorrtey 

Edt1Jard Hanraltan, one of llis assistants artd t•elve 

Chicago policemert - •ere all fo•rtd rtot g•ilty today; 

not guilty of co,rspirirtg lo ••--0• cover,,, a•d 

distort lite facts - about a Nhaetee• Sixty-Nhae ,ouce 

raid In wlticll l•o blact Parttlaer leader, •ere llillefl. 

Tlte Judge ,,. Ille case r•li•g: TIie evidertce is ,,,,.,,, 

,aot s•fficiertl. 



ROSS ISLAND 

From the National Science Fou,adatio,a comes a,a 

announcement of t,lans to drill a #tole ,aearly a mile deet, 

into the bedrock of A,ata.rctica . Tit is at Ro•• Isla,atl - •••r 

tlte site of Mo11,at Erebus, tlie live volca,eo . 

Pt1r/Jose - we are told: To fi,etl o•t lio• U ••• 

- tl,a t A,. tare tic a first brolte loo• e fro• tll• ••l)e r co11tl11e11t 

of Go,ctl•a,aaltu1tl; llo• it••• tllat A11tarctfca drifted for •o•• 

two l,11,atlretl millio,a years - before comi,eg to it• /Jr••••t 

resti,ag t,lace. 

A.,atl tlta t '• ,,,e late• t fro• Ro•• I• la,atl I• t•• fro••• 

s 011 tll - Jol,11 - •••r• tlley 're try l,ag to flg•r• o• I •1• lory 

from a 1,ole ,,. t•• gro■ad. 



STOCKHOLM 

Professor Ke,ar1etlt Arro111 of Harvard artd Sir Jolt" 

Hicks of Oxford were today rtamed co-NJi,ar1er• of tlte Ni,.•t••• 

seve,aty Tt110 Nobel t,ri~e ,,. eco,aomic•; for, "U1eir t,io•••ri•6 

co,a tri "" Ii o,as - to Ille ge,aera l eq• iltb riN,,. tlaeory aJ1d 

welfare tlleory . " America,as IIINB "''""'"6 eigltt o•t of a tot•l 

of t111elve Nobel at11ard• tlli• year. 


